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MPDHJCAHJOmATIOSS.

NATIONAL.
rom rusirairT,

HON. JAMES G. BLAINE, of Maine.

rom tu b ranrowT,
OEN. JOHN A. LOO AN, of Illinois.

STATE.
tKOBWA-AT-tAltO- ,

OEN. E. A. OSBORNE, of Loieroe.
KLBCTOBI-AT-LAKG-

A. W. LHsenrlng, of Carbon.
Calvin Well, ot Pittsburgh.

J ante Doba, ol Philadelphia.

DISTRICT DJECTOEB.

1. Edwin J. Stewart. 1. Jose L. Meanings.
2. John Mundell. 18. Joe. A. Kge.

. W. J. McLaughlin. J7. Jon. B. Heilman.
4. Kdwln L. Levi, Id. K. F. Junkln.
a. Jo. H. Atternus. 1. TboroiM H. Bryson.
6. Horace L. Heat. 'jo. Wn. P. Duncan.
T. Allred r'ackenlhaL i!L W. J. Hunchinan.

. J. McHose. 22. Geo.

. j. p. Wiekerxham. 33. Josiah Oohen.
10. San. B. Thatcher. 24. Michael Weyand.
11. John Seabold. 26. C. A. KandalL
12. Daniel Edmondl. 28. Cytus Kitchen.
13. P. W. theater. 27. B. Wood.
14. L. S. Hart.

It is going to be a hot fight.

Blaise's tariff record is Bound.

Will the kickers kick this time ?

Our next President James G,

Blaine,

Tilbes absolutely declines being

a candidate.

The dark horses never cat out of

the stable at Chicago.

Prof. Hexuy C. Vknnor, the
weather prophet, is dead.

Ges. Beaver and all his friends

are for Blaine and Logan.

Br.AixE and Loiran will have a
walk-ov- er in Pennsylvania.

TuAvr. tramn. tramp, the boys
F -

are again marching to victory.
j i - i

Gex. Cameron says he will take

the stump for Blaine, if necessary.

The House has adopted a resolu-

tion to adjourn on the 30th of this
month.

Carl Schurz won't support
Blaine and Logan. As a chronic

kicker, Carl is famous.

The republican platform giyes
forth no uncertain sound on the
question of protecting American la-

borers.

Tilden's declination is likely to
make Governor Cleveland, of New

York, the Democratic Presidential
candidate.

If it was literally true, "As goei
Pennsylvania, so goes the Union,"
what a rousing majority Blaine and
Logan would have.

The regular Republicans are al-

ways right and never bolt ; the In
dependents are all solid this time, so
we will again present a solid front
to the foe.

The campaign has opened all
along the line. Ratification meet
ings are being held in almest every
town and city in the north and west

and the welkin rings with shouts for

Blaine and Ixgan.

Oregon fired the first gun in the
battle of 1SS4. The Republicans
have gwapt the State, electing a
Congressman and a majority of the
Legislature, thus insuring the choice
of a Republican U. S. Senator in
place of the present Democratic in
cumbent.

Political logic is a queer thing.
The hide-boun- d prohibitionists are
mad because a temperance plank
was not inserted in the Republican
National platform, while on the oth-

er hand the Democrats are striving
to array the Germans against Blaine
because he hails from a prohibition
State.

What with the hot weather, and
the fight for the nomina
tion. the Democrats are going to
have a "halcyon and vociferous

time'1 at Chicaeo next month. Til
den's declination has brought a score

of candidates into the field, and
there will be music in the air before
Mr. Blaine's competitor is named

Tilpes's declination has evolvd
a monkey and poll-parr- time in
the ranks of the New York Democ
racy, lhe fur and the leathers are
flying miscellaneously among the
ehouters for Cleveland and Flower,
who are beth struggling for a Presi-

dential endorsement from that state,
at the coming Saratoga convention.

Ocb esteemed contemporary, the
Philadelphia IWv should draw its
denunciation of the New York and
Massachusetts bolters a little mild.
It is within the memory of a few

persons still living, that the Prens
led the bolt against General Beaver
once upon a time, when he was the
regularly nominated candidate of
the Pennsylyania Republicans.

Mb. Tilde. having written a let-

ter positively withdrawing frem the
Presidential race, there is great ex-

citement among the Democracy
concerning their probable candidate.
Governor Cleveland is urged as the
only one that can certainly carry
New York. McDonald, it is claim-

ed, can save the doubtful State of
Indiana, while Thurman, it is as-

serted, can capture Ohio from Blaine.
Beside these, Randall, of this State.
Flower, of New York, Voorheesof
Indiana, and Bayard, of Delaware,
are spoken oC A vigorous effort will
be made to nominate a ticket that
will be strong in New York and In-

diana, and it loeks as if Cleveland
and McDonald would ham the call.

)

No National administration was
. 1 3 J 1

ever more nearuiy enaorecu uiu
has been tht of Chester A. Arthur.

"Cuius" Magee, of Pittsburg, was

one of the delegates from this State

that voted first, last and all the time

for Mr. Arthur. At an immense rat-

ification meeting held in that city

ou Saturday night, which was pre-

sided over by John II. Hampton,
Esq a class-mat- e of Mr. Blaine, af
ter a number of speeches had been

made, the following episode occur

red :

Mr. Haniuton said he saw in the audience

dliteto the Chicago conTention. He
was a good Republican and he would like
to hear from him. He thought he you'd
indorse the ticket. He reierrea to
M.Te Amid cheerine that was almost
doalening Mr. Magoe came on the stage at
Mr. Hampton request.

Advancing toward the footlights, Mr.
Mairee. in a firm voice, said :

"It is true that I was a deleft to the last
National Convention, and did not vote for
the nominee ; but vou all know tnai tue
moment Blaine was nominated I become as
strong a Blaine man as there is in the coun- -

try
fr lAhn U Jfamnton threw his left arm

over Mr. Mapee's right shoulder, and way
ine his riRlit nana, caur.i uu..
cheers for Chris. Ma-e.- " They were given
with a will that fairlv shook the building.
"And a tipcr," yelled some one in the audi-

ence, and the "tiger" was given with equal

fMr'. Magee continued : "That I ami a Rood

Republican, and wiu ""PP011 the wuol

ticket. National, State, and County, you all
know, I think, without me telling yon, and

- tl Hit he riTirotl iroiu uit buikc uim
another storm of cheers.

In its votes for President at Chi-

cago, the delegation from this State

fully met all the expectations of the

friends of Mr. Blaine, and disap-

pointed the alarmists and croakers.

On the first ballot Pennsylvania

cast 47 votes for Blaine, 11 for Ar-

thur, 1 for Logan and 1 for Ed-

munds. McMannes, Disston and

Crowe of the Philadelphia delega-

tion voted for Blaine, the nine oth-

ers from the city went for Arthur,
and these with Magee and Flinn, of

Allegheny, made bis 11 votes. Pass-mor- e,

of Schuylkill, voted for Logan

and his colleague, Sollenberger. for

Edmunds. Every one of the other
Pennsylvania delegates voted for

Blaine throughout the ballotings.

On the second ballot there was no

change. The third ballot showed a

gain of three from the Philadelphia
delegates, making Mr. Biame s vote

50, Arthur 8, Logan and Edmunds

erch, and on the lourtn ballot
assrnore left Logan and came to

Blaine, giving him ol out of w
Pennsylvania votes. Thus Mr.

Blaine received more votes from

Pennsylvania on every ballot, than
bis most ardent friends claimed an

terior to the meeting of the conven
tion.

Two years since, the Meyersdale
Commercial cut loose from the Re

publican organization ana took to
the woods. It and its followers

knifed General Beaver, denounced

all those who adhered to the regu-

lar Republican party and its candi-

dates, and by traflicing, abuse of the
party leaders, and vile misrepresent
ations, succeeded in placing tne
Democrats in power in this State.
When, why or how it again crept
back under the Republican band
wagon, no one knows and but very
few care. But having again en
sconced itself in that safe shelter for

deserters aad camp followers, it at
once commenced making mouths at
the editor of the Herald and those
who bad stood by the Republican
standard in its day of peril and tran
sient humiliation, and occasionally
sending up a quavering cry for the
man from Maine. No sooner had
Mr. Blaine been nominated than it
clambered up to the top rail of the
fence, and ther a spectacle for

god's and men it shrilly attempts
to join in the shout for Blaine and
Loean that is swelling over the
land, while at the same time it un
dertakes to criticise the course of the
Herald and dictate the scope and
tenor of its editorial work for th
candidates whom iU editor support-

ed from first to last in the Chicago
convention. To see this political
manikin, perched aloft, at-

tempting to spit over iU chin in a
solemn manlv war. is the most
laughable thing we have yet wit
nessed in the campaign. Just let
it snit and spit: it elevates it m
its own opinion, we presume, and
will generally amuse the public, who
cannot fail to remember the adage,
that "the higher a monkev climbs
the more he shows his a ntics."

The nomination of Blaine and
Logan gives nearer universal satis
faction to the Republicans of the en
tire country, than any other that
we now remember. The evidence of
the ballotings at Chicago proves that
very many good and true men in
the party, preferred one or the other
of the several candidates to Mr.

Elaine, but unquestionably he was

the first or second choice of a large
majority of the voters of the party,
and his nomination is certainly more
acceptable to the masses than would
have been that of either of his most
formidable competitors. It is. un-

doubtedly true also that the so call-

ed spirit of independence that has
been cultivated within the Republi-

can party for years past, will meas-

urably militate against Mr. Blaine's
interests. A class of grumblers and
kickers has grown up that is never
happy or satisfied except when op-

posing regular nominations or find-

ing fault with them, ard of these
people, a number have already plac-

ed themselves in antagonism to the
election of Mr. Blaine. The nomina-
tions of Mr. Lincoln, of General
Grant, of Hayes and of Garfield,
were each and all of them met by
opposition from this aame element,
and now we find outspoken hostility
to Mr. Blaine by a number of influ-
ential newspapers in New York and
.vassacnuseiu. uut witn an occa-

sional exception here and there, the
great mass of the newspapers from
Maine to Oregon heartily and en
thusiastically support the ticket and
the platform. Here in Pennsylvania
the ticket is hailed with universal
acclaim, and will doubtless poll the

i

I V
entire party vote. So will it be,

with the exceptions noted, through-

out the entire North ?rn and Western

States. In West Virginia and pos-

sibly in Louisiana, South Carolina

and Virginia, the Republicans start

out with even chances, and taking
into account the Democratic capac-

ity for blundering, which will surely

crop ut in the coming convention

of that party, we feel that this cam-

paign is opening under as auspi-

cious circumstances as any of its

predecessors of late years. Pennsyl-

vania is safe beyond all peradvent-ur- e.

Ohio is no longer a doubtful

State. Massachusetts, with the
stench of Butlerism still in her nos-

trils, is not likely to again kick out

of the traces ; while New York al

ways doubtful is not more likely
tn K parried bv the enemy than if
other nominations had been made.

While it is assumed, on very tenable

grounds, that we can elect our ticket

without the aid of New lork, we do

not by any means abandon the hope

of carrying that State. The defec-

tion there is to be regretted, and will

prove very formidable if persisted

in, but we look for the sober second

thought to bring the recalcitrants

back into the ranks. Their present

action is but the fruitage of the teach-

ings of evil counsellors for the past
few years, and when the Democratic

ticket is placed in the field we ex-

pect to find those who are Republi-

cans at heart, sink their personal
hostility t the candidates, for the
good of the country at large. It is

better to look the facts squarely in

the face, than to attempt to suppress
them, or deny their significance.
But, notwithstanding this disaffec

tion, a look over the entire neiu
shows that the candidates and the
platform, are quite as acceptable as

usual.

We have championed sincerely
and unselfishly the nomination of
Chester Ai Arthur, of ew York.,
We gave the reasons for our cham-
pionship, and they are the reasons
which the voice of thirty-eig- ht states
separately and the voice of the Na-

tional Convention unitedly have pro
nounced good. No advocate of Ar-

thur has anything this day to recant
that has been said in his behalf, and
as he entered the convention with
honor, he retires from it without a
stain upon his fair reputation and
with the seal of approval upon his
administration. Great as may be
the genius and worthy the achieve-
ments of Mr. Blaine : potent as may
be the personal enthusiasm which
his name doubtless excites, it can
not be denied that a large factor in
the assurance of victory which the
Republican party feels to-d- ay is the
clean, wise, modest and patriotic ad
ministration of the man who took
up the Presidency burdened as man
never had been burdened before.
Knoxville (.Tenn.) Chronicle (Rep.)

Army of the Potomac.

New York, June 11. The city of
Brooklyn had a gala day appearance
to-d-ay "on the occasion of the reun
ion of the Armv ol the rotomac
The committee of arrangements was
on hand early, and so were General
Newton, president of the society ;

Generals Hancock, Sheridan, Frank-
lin, Slocum, Sickles and Horatio
King. Thev were greeted with ap
plause, and were soon made at
home, Ine corps comprising tne
Army of the Potomac was quartered
in the offices of the court house and
City Hall. The Society of the Army
of the Potomac was called to order
at the Academy of music at 2 p. m.
by General Newton, ita president.
There was a large attendance. The
annual report snowed that prosper-
ity prevailed in the society. Memo-

rial resolutions were adopted to the
memories of Generals Humphrey
and Mitchell, Colonel Burns and
others. The public reception of the
society in the Brooklyn Academy of
Music ht was a grana auair.
General Newton opened the ceremo-
nies, and introduced Mayor Low,
who delivered the address of wel-

come. GeneraI"Newton responded,
and was followed by General Hor-
ace Porter, vho delivered the oration
of the evening. A poem was also
read by John Savage. At the after-

noon meeting the following officers
were elected: President, General
Grant ; Treasurer, Gen. McMahon ;

Secretaries, Generals Geo. II. Sharpe
and H. O. King.

General Grant made a few re-

marks, thanking the society for the
honor it had done him. The next
annual meeting will be held in Bal-

timore.

Kan Away to Avoid Marriage.

New York, June 13. Considera-
ble excitement and comment were
caused in the village of Glen Cove,
L. I., last evening by the 6udden
disappearance of Elwood Lincoln, a
prominent and wealthy man of that
place. He was to have been married
last night to Miss Ida Montfort, the
daughter of the superintendent of
the starch works here. The clergy-
man and the guests were in attend-
ance, but Lincoln never turned up.
Inquiry at the latter's house showed
that he had packed up his trunk and
left for parts unknown. Rumor con-

nects him with another lady of the
village, who left her home on Sun-

day Iasti The relatives of Miss
Montfort threaten vengeance on
young Lincoln when they lay their
hands on him.

Hon. Hcister Clymer Dead.

Philadelphia, June 13. Hon.
Heister Clymer died at his residence
at Reading yesterday morning from
the effects of an apoplectic stroke.
He was born in Berks county in
1S27. He entered Princeton College
from which institution he graduated
with high honors, and in 1847 he
was admitted to practice at the bar
of Reading. He was a delegate to
the Democratic National Conven-
tion of 18G0. In the fall of 1SG0 he
was elected to the State Senate, and
continued to represent Berks county
in that body until March, lSoo,
when he resigned to accept the
Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor, and was defeated in that con
test by Governor Geary. .

Not Through With Him Yet.

Bostos, June 4. Samuel Lewis,
who had just completed a two-yea- rs

sentence in Baltimore lor lorgery,
was brought here this morning to ans'
four indictments on a similar charge.
Lewis was formerly a wealthy ink
manufacturer of New York, but
so uandered his money in dissipation
and several yean ago commenced
forgeries ofnotes. .;- -

I

A Talk With Cameroa.

Habrisbcbq, June 10. Ex-Senat- or

Simon Cameron left this evening
for his farm at Donegal, to meet a
few friends. A correspondent of
the Times called at the ancient and
historic Harris Mansion, the home
of the venerable Senator.

The conversation turning upon
the topic ef the day,
the Republican ticket, General Cam-

eron said that he disliked to hear old
men talk as if they knew more than
young men ; that he did not wish to
be considered as taking any part in
making the ticket, but he intended
to vote for it. He thought that it
was a good ticket and he had no
doubt of ita success. The selection
of Mr. Blaine, he thought, waa in
conformity with the wishes of the
people and the placing of General
Logan on the ticket strengthened it
He said he liked both the candi-
dates ; that Mr. Blaine was a man
of creat abilities and capable of or-

ganizing an aggressive campaign.
He did not believe that Mr. Blaine
was a dangerous man, as some peo-

ple had said ; that he had too much
iuasrment to do anything which
would get the country into trounie.
He was confident that all tne inde-
pendents would come in and sup-
port the ticket; that while there
might have been some personal dis-

appointments the sober second
thought would dispel all feelings of
that kind. He looked for a particu-
larly active campaign, one which
would command the enthusiastic
support of all Republicans and
many Democrats.

The General was much interested
in the details of the convention and
thought that the effect of the elec-

tion would be to bring young blood,
which was very much needed, to the
Burface in the party.

"You expect to see General Logan.
Tell him that I am ready to do any-

thing in my power for the success of
the ticket. I will take the stump for

it if necessary," and, suiting the ac-

tion t the word, General Cameron
rose from his arm chair and walked
about the veranda with an elasticity
of 6tep which not only indicated
that he meant what he said, but
that he wished to demonstrate that
he could carry out his offer of active
service.

Religions Fanaticism.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 11.
Pendleton county furnishes the latest
West Virginia tragedy. A bay named
Andy Adoins recently attended a
series i meetings held by ministers
ot tae uapusi unurcu, ou iwuu
Creek, in a district schoolhouse.
He became deeply impressed and
then insane on the subject of religion.
The family consisted ef the boy, a
sister of 8 years and their mother.
They lived in a sparsely settled
neighborhood. The
of the family on Monday last did
not cause any apprehension, but a
neighbor who called at the house
accidentally made a horrible discov-
ery. The mother and daughter were
both dead. The former had her
head mashed, and the laiter's throat
was cut from ear to ear. The boy
was found crouched in a corner.
In reply to a question he said the
Lord had told him to ofler a sacrifice.
The cabin presented a ghastly ap-

pearance, with blood everywhere.
The mother had been killed with an
ax and the sister's throat cut with a
butcher knife. The .boy is in custo-
dy and the meetings have been stop-

ped.

Waiting far the Ghost.

Baltimore, June 14. The funeral
of B. F. Stone who ended his days in
the Mount Royal reservoir yesterday
took place to-da- y and was largely
attended, mainly by members of the
numerous secret societies he was a
member of. People living in the
neighborhood and the near relatives
whom Stone promised to haunt are
beginning to complain of curiosity
seekers who have accepted the sto
ries of a promise to return from the
grave in good faith. Last night they
collected in crowds around the res
ervoir expecting to see the ghost and
others pointing out the residence of
his objectionable brother-in-la- as
being haunted, much te the latter's
discomfiture.

Smallpox Cases.

Cossellsville. June 14. This
community is considerably excited
over a number of smallpox cases.
About 2 o'clock this morning the
policeman of Connelleville noticed
a wagon pass quietly througn tne
city. He followed to the cemetery,
where the driver and bis man lilted
a coffin from the wagon and lowered
it into a graye which had just been
completed. It was learned to-da- y

that the coliin contained the corpse
of an adopted daughter of John
Duggan, of WeBt Leisenring. Some
days ago a woman died of smallpox
at the same place, but it was bcliev
ed that no new cases would develop.
The superintendent and officers are
taking every precaution, and a gener
al spread of the plague is not antici
pated.

Serious Cave-in- .

Wilkesbarre, June 10. A seri
ous cave-i- n occurred last night at
No. 4 slope of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Uoal uompany.
situated near Poke Hollow, for a dis-

tance of about five acres. The earth
caved in about six inches, and in
many places large fissures running
along the earth's surface hundreds
of yards were discovered. About 20
houses were more or If ss damaged,
some of them to such an extent that
they will be uninhabitable. The in-

mates of the houses took quarters
with their neighbors for the night.
The bottoms of all the wells in the
vicinity have dropped out, the water
emptying itself into mines below,
threatening a water famine. The
loss is estimated at $35,000.

Murdered by Indiana.

Washington, D.C., June 12. Mr.
Fred Ficky of Baltimore, Md., has re-

quested the Interior Department to
take steps looking to the recovery of
the bodies of Samuel T. Wolcott and
James McNally, who were murder-
ed by Indians near Mitchel's Ranch,
Utah, in March last McNally was
a resident of Albany, N. YM and
Wolcott was a reputable citizen of
Baltimore. The Secretary of the In-

terior will ask the of
the War Department in the matter.

Attrmpt to Wreck aTrain.

Eastoh, Pa., June 12. An attempt
was made last night to wreck a Jer-
sey Central Railroad passenger train
near Bloomsburg. The wreckers
wedged one end of a sleeper under
one rail and blocked the other end
of it on top of the opposite rail with
stone. A- - farmer discovered the
obstruction, and . removed it just
as the passenger train bound for
New York came in sight

A Deadly Crasfe.

Philadelpha, June 14. This
morning a collision occurred on the
Camden and Atlantic road between
the express and excursion train, by
which, the follewingwere killed:

West Palmer. Georee Baxter. Wal
ter Vaughn, Albert Smith, 8cott
Wylie, Nicholas Barber, Frank
Fentor.

The collision occurred at 9 o'clock
between the 7 o'clock accommoda-
tion train from Atlantic City and a
special excursion train from Camden
for Lakeside Park, a short distance
east ot Ashland station. Both loco-

motives were entirely demolished,
together w?th the tenders.
The accommodation train was com-

posed of a locomotive and seven cars,
while the Lakeside Park train con-

sisted of a locomotive and two cars.
The latter were filled with women
and children, and the former an ex-

cursion, given under the auspices
of" the Sunday-schoo- l connected
with the second Presbyterian Church
of Camden. This train left the lat-

ter place at 8 :30 o'clock this morn-
ing, and just previous to the depart-
ure a dispatch waa forwarded by
Superintendent Bannard to the op-

erator at Ashland Btreet, with orders
directing the accommodation train
to lay off on a siding at that point
until after the special excursion pas-

sed. It is not known whether or not
the order was received as sent, or
whether the conductor and engineer
of the accommodation disregarded
the order and kept on with their
train.

There is only a single track in the
curve where the accident occurred,
with a slight embankment on either
side. The accommodations was run-

ning at 22 miles an hour when it en-

tered the curve add after the
two trains came to gatherthere
was the utmost confusion among
the passengers. The first man
taken out was John Rosenbaurn
the express agent of the accommo-
dation train, who was terribly cut
about the head, face and hands. He
was found with a lot of debris cov-

ering him, and was extricated with
difficulty. The body of fireman
Nicholas Barber was next discovered
under the wrecked tender, terribly
mangled. Firemen Louis McClain
was unconscious and terribly scal-

ded, with his head swolen to twice
its normal condidion. Brakeman
John Lager was hurled from the
baggage car into a pool of water and
mud.

Mail Agent Wylie called out from
under the debris, "Here I am."
When taken out he was found shock
ingly lacerated, and death occurred
in a very short time.

The Freshet.

Springfield, Vt.. June 10. At 3
o'clock this morning the church
beils pealed out another alarm to
the inhabitants, the experience of
yesterday's freshet seeming in a fair
way to be repeated, t rom 1U a. ra.,
the rain fell in torrents.and the brook
soon resumed its dangerous propor
tions. The scenes of yesterday were
then The wter ran
through the hotel and other struct-
ures a foot deep, depositing large
quantities of mud. The pathway of
the water had, however, been pretty
effectually cleared, and the damage
to property could not be repeated.
Main street this morning presents
an extremely dilapidated appear
ance- - The street in some places is
washed out fifteen and twenty feet
deep. All the other streets are also
badly damaged. Many tons of mud
are deposited on the iron bridge over
the falls, and the structure is thought
to be in danger of collapse: It is im
possible to come in or go out of the
village with a team. The estimated
losses are now $50,000 to business
interests and many thousands to the
roads. Rain is still falling.

Heavy Frost In New Kngland.

Boston. June 15. Reports from
various parts of New England state
that a heavy frost on Saturday night
caused considerable damage to grow
ing crops. Cape Cod districts re
port the prospects for a cranberry
crop entirely ruined, involving a loss
of many thousands ot dollars, i o
tatoes ond corn, and vines of all
kinds were seriously affected. Much
corn will have to be replanted, and
owing to the lateness of the season a
short crop will be the result In
Norfolk county, Mass., the entire
crop of vegetables were destroyed,
and farmers who make a specialty
of early produce will suffer exten-
sively. In nearly all sections the
growth ot crops is retarded.

Badly Burned by Gas.

Wheeling. June 13. By an ex
plosion of eas in a trench on Twelfth
street this morning, David Thomas,
a laborer, was horribly burned, and
Michael Burkey, Wm. Jarrod, Au
gust Whoner. Cvrus Pryorand wai
ter Prvor. the two latter colored, al
so laborers, were badly singed about
the face and arms. The men had
iust laid a section of 12-in- pipe.
and on turning on the gas pressure
in order to ascertain if a tight joink
had been made, the packing blew
out The ditch was at once tilled
with gas which ignited from the
flames from a bank, with the result
stited.

A Terrible Oeath.

Cincinnati; June 13. A singular
accident happened at noon to-da- y

at the Iron and Pipe Company's
works in Newport As a huge la' lie
of melted iron was being hoisted
by a windlass the chain broke, and
John VanAnsdale, the foreman, was
struck by it and knocked into the
molten mass and instantly cooked
to death. Before he could be re-

leased he was dead and the metal
had partly solified about him. burn-
ing him outofdiall semblance to hu-

manity. Henry Howard was also
probably fatally burned, and two
others severely hurt

Shat and Killed HiaNapbew.

Scottdalk, Pa., June 12. At
Mendoii, Westmoreland county, last
night, Alexander Sherbundy, a far-

mer shot and killed his nephew,
Noah Miller, who was "jgiting
him. Miller had threatened the life of
Sherbundy and his family, and Sher-
bundy forbade him to enter his house.
Last night the house was locked
against him, but be butted down the
deor, rushed in and made an assault
on the ladies. Sherbundy ordered
him out, but he refusing Sherbundy
picked up a gun and blew his brains
OUt

struck by Bolt of Lightning.

IIooksburg, On June 14. Marion
Barkow, a young farmer aged about
30 yean, was struck by lightning
near here last evening and killed.
He was Tiding on horseback through
a heavy storm, driving cows from
the field, when the bolt struck him.
He was highly respected.

Doings Ta Maniac.

Shartlesville, Pa. June 15 Joel
Brensinger, aged 40, a lunatic who
escaped from the home of his father
in Schuylkill county, passed through
this place yesterday afternoon. He
went to the house of Mahlon Spang- -
ler, and attempted to enter it by
force. When be found that be could
not enter he became frantic with
rage, destroying fences and trees,
and killing a large number of chick
ens, lie was driven away oy tne
firing of a pistol. Next he entered
the house of Emanuel Long. Mrs.
Long being the only person
at home became frightened
end gave the alarm to the nsighbors.
They collected and tried to capture
the wild man, but without avail.
He fought savagely. He was cover-
ed with blood from an injury receiv-
ed while passing through the wood.
ile broke into the wagon shed ot
Charles Kaufi'ooan.and with a hatch-
et that was found there destroyed
two valuable wagons, besides chop-
ping up a lot of walnut timber. At
the house of John Leitz he entered
the kitchen and broke all the dishes.
Great efforts were made to cap-
ture him by the farmers through
whose lands he went, but to no
purpose.

Urensmger is of muscular build.
possesses the strength of four men
and weighs 200 pounds. His father
bad bim confined in ac outbuilding
for some years. A report from Cen-trepo- rt

states that the lunatic is
surrounded in the woods near that
place, and that an effort will be made
to capture him.

Railroad Accident.

Cisclssati, June 12. An east- -

bound passenger train on the Cin
cinnati, Washington and Baltimore
Railroad was thrown from the track
last night near Loveland. It was
discovered that the spikes had been
drawn and, the rail removed. A
memorandum book which waa found
near by led to the arrest of William
Scott, colored, who lives in the vi
cinity. He admits to-d-ay that the
book is his, but says that he lost it
a long time ago. No lives were lost.
The passenger cars were not thrown
from the track.

Richmond, Va., June 12. As the
incoming passenger train irom tne
west on the Chesapeake and Ohio
road, d.e here at 8.20 p. M., was
about entering this city, a misplaced
switch threw the train from the track
causing it to run into a number of
coal cars en a side track. The en-

gine was smashed, and the engineer
Alexander Hall, was killed, and the
fireman was slightly scalded. No pas-
sengers was injured. The east-boun-d

passenger train, which Bhould have
left at 10 p. M., will not go out on
account of the obstructed track.

Whipped For Not Dying.

Colcmbi's, Ga., June 15. Mary
Harvey, Hying on Jackson street, at-

tempted suicide by hanging. Her
husLand whipped her for some
cause, and.aiier ne ieit sne oDiainea
a piece of rope, and, fastening one
end around her neck, mounted a box
and tied the other end to a limb of
a China tree. She then kicked the
box over, which left her suspended.
A man in a neighboring lot bearing
her struggles, went to the rescue and
cut her down. Her husband return
ed shortly afterward, and, learning j

of her futile attempt at n,

thrashed her again for not be
ing more successful.

Fasten 'With Greenbackers.

Pakkeksburg, W. Va., June 15.
The.Greenbackers of Wood county
met in convention at this place yes-
terday. A fusion with the knights
of Labor and the nomination for
county offices of both Democrats and
Republicans ensue. The most im-

portant part of the proceedings was
the ratification of the nominations
made at the Buchannon convention
in may, by which a fusion with the
Republicans was effected. This
gives West Virginia to the Fusion in
October, and to the "Plumed Knight
in November.

Killed by Lightning.

IlARRisBUifG, June 10. During a
severe thunder storm this afternoon
Frank Dively and his wife, residing
on Eleventh street, were struct by
lightning and killed at their door
way. Several other persons were
shocked, and a number of buildings
were struck. A large stone in the
State street soldiers' monument was
displaced. The barn of J. R. Denny,
at Lochiel, was destroyed, causing a
loss of $3,000. Altogether five thun
der storms prevailed in the vicinity
within a circuit of several miles.
The rainfall was he heaviest known
for many years.

Counterfeiters Arrested.

Detroit, June 15. A ' gang of
counterfeiters which has been oner
ating in Genessee and Shiawazee
counties, this State, has just been
broken up by the arrest of the prin-
cipal persons engaged in the busi-
ness, an old man named John Dan-eil- s,

at Flint, and Asa Davis and
wite, at Uoruna. Daniels had some
three hundred dollars of the spuri-
ous money on his person when tak-
en. He hails from Pennsylvania.
He wad taken to the United States
Court yesterday. He pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for two years. The other par-

ties pleaded not guilty.

The Pennsylvania Farmers' Clnb.

Lancaster, Pa., June 12. The an-

nual banquet of the Pennsylvania
Farmers' Club was held at the resi
dence of Colonel James Duffy, of
Marietta, this afternoon. Among
the members and guests present
were Senators Edmunds, Pendleton
Bayard, J. Donald Cameron and an-g- us

Cameron, Hon. Samuel J. Ran-

dall, General Simon Cameron, Chas.
A. Dana, George W. Childs and
the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

Powder Explaalaa.

Denver, June 10. The Giant
Powder Company's magazine con-
taining 10,000 pounds of powder, lo-

cated three and a half miles east of
this city, exploded with terrible
force this morning. A large num-
ber of windows in the business por-
tion of the city were wrecked. A new
farm house, 300 yards distant, was
completely demolished, but the oc-

cupants miraculously escaped inju
ry. . There is no elite to the cause of
the explosion.

Frightened ta Death by a Storm.

St. Louis, June 14. During a
heavy wind storm at Carthage, Mo.,
the family of Mr. Brunk fled to the
cellar for safety leaving Alvin, aged
seventeen, sick in bed, and when
they returned, after the storm pas-
sed, found him dead from fright ,

Mistaken For a Bnrgiar.

Baltimore, June 13. Marion
Deems, aged 23 years, was mistaken
for a burglar, and was shot and in-

stantly killed at his boarding-hous- e

corner Bond and Abbott streets,
about 1 o'clock this morning. Deems
had been out quite late, and entered
his boarding-hous- e about midnight
and retired. About an hour later1
Mrs. Louis Stanger, wife of the pro-
prietor, heard a noise down stairs
and aroused her husband. Mr.
Stanger started down stairs to inves-
tigate, taking with him hisevolver.
After calling several times and get-

ting no answer, he concluded the
noise was caused by a burglar.
WThen Stanger reached the lower
floor he saw a man entering the
house by the door leading into the
yard. Without any further warning
Stanger fired and the man dropped
to the floor and died instantly.

When the discovery was made
that the person shot was Deems.
Stanger was nearly crazed, and it
was with difficulty he was prevented
from taking his own life. 1 he theo
ry is that Deems, who was undressed
had gone down into the yard and
was returning when shot Stanger
and deceased were the best of mends.
The bullet passed through Deems'
heart.

Canse of Failure.

Want of confidence accounts for
half of the business failures of the
day. C. N. Royd, the Druggist, is
not Hable to fail for the want of con
fidence in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung byrup, lor he gives away a
bottle free to all who are suffering
with coughs, colds, asthma, con-
sumption, and all affections of the
throat and lungs.

End to a Family Fight.

Kansas City, June 15. A special
to the Times from Scott, Kansas,
saves Steve Anderson, colored, afire--

man in the mill at East Fort Scott,
a man of good reputation, who had
recently married, quarreled with his
wife last night over some plans for a
proposed fishing party. The woman
shut him out of the house. He ask-

ed her to open the door and when
she complied he shot her three
times in the breast with a pistol.
He then s,hot himself in the head
and died instantly, his wife dying a
few moments later.

Canse and Effect.

At times symptoms of indigestion
are present, uneasiness of the stom-

ach, tc, a moisture-lik- e perspira-tie- n,

producing itching at night, or
when one is warm, cause the Piles.
The effect is immediate relief upon
the application of Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which costs you but
50 cents, and is sold by C. N. Boyd,
the Druggist.

The Shooting at Montrose.

Montrose, Pa., June 10. Joseph
Drinker, who attempted to murder
banker Win. H. Cooper, nightbefore
last, has fully recovered from the
effects of the drugs which he took at
the time of the shooting. He says it
was chloroform and laudanum, and
that he fully intended killing himself
after killing Mr. Cooper. V hen
asked whv he did the shooting he
said that his sister's wrongs must
be avenged ; that she was unjustly
incarcerated in the insane asylum,
and that she was perfectly sane and
was suffering illegally. A sister of
Drinker 8 has been imprisoned for
several years in an insane asylum
There was an inquiry as to her in
sanity a year or two ago. bhe. was
brought before the Court here, and
on being declared insane was taken
back to the asylum. Drinker does
not claim that Mr. Cooper had any
hand in her incarceration, but that
he remained passive and did not in-

terfere when he might have done
something to release her.

Absolutely Pure.
Thli Powilar nTrr&rifl. A mftrrelof parity,

strength nd wboletomenew. More fcwnumicitl
than the ordinary klnda. and cannot, tie (old It
competition with the multitude of lot test, horn:

Cans. RotalBakixo Fowdu Ji, 1M Wall
St., N. Y. may-Jiti-

.

IOTICE.
Notice Is hereby prln tbat;an application

will b Blade to the Governor of tcnnylanla at
HarrUbunc. on Thursday. Jun 28, iw. or a.

m flora practicable, H.rthe i"nr-tio- n

of a Company, under ana brTlrtue ol the
of the Corporation Act of 1 Com-

pany to be known ai Weitera Pennsylvania reie--
irraph Company. The olywt ol saw i or.-ha- ll

be the construction, nalntenanee and opera-

tion of lines of telegraph fir public um, thrnuKi
aad in the following Couatiet, i : Oreene, w ar
inrton. Bearer, Lawrence, Mercer, Crawtw.
Erie, Warren. ForvM,. Venango, Butler, All-

gheny, Westmoreland, Fayette. Somerset, In
ana, Armstrong Clarior, McKean, Elk. Jelierf.
Clearfield, Cambria, Hair, Bedlord, Centre 1

Cameron ; and for rack purpose to have and
ercie all lhe right, privilege! and frnncl'
conferred by the Mid aet. '

The name of hve o the lubsrrlben to th Ar-

ticle of Aamrlation are 1
JA.VIKS B. WASHlNQTi
J HNS McCI.EAVB. f
NtLJSON C. GKISWOLJ
HARRYS. BIlRdESSJ

mayJi-- H. FRANK K. P12fKKRT'- -

VALUABLE FARM FOR m !

heirs of Michael Keffer, lata f UconierTie deceased, otter at pri sale the
n farm situate in Llgon township.

Westmoreland County, Pa., milt sonn ot taw
Borough of Ligonler, and 1 "4 mile Coalpit
Station, an the Ligonier Valley Uroad, eoa--

taining

200 CRJiS:
Hon er less. The !mJroTa- -' LOO
ufiitor cdsuv niifir iAarT. ettxsa feet.
Cora Crib, Wagon Shed. Sprn "J olh--

er out builo ings. I he Una Jowr"

Ja

An ElecrajttVrc hard

Of Good Beartnir VnJ rreea. About three--

fourtai or this farm Is fead and under a good
slate ot eultlration ,alsbc in timber. The
iarm to well watered id well adapted to Hoc.
raising. Possession iri;4 with unencumbered
title, en April 1, svr further infunaatkja
apoiy m
. J. W Ligonler. Pa,
OrJ.C. Emit, rrSfrstmrgh, Pa, maySS-t- t.

?eerrsDisHOT
CURE FOR

W0RMS
ia the Hamis Tfir- - Price Be. At Druggists.

BA rJgai

SUMSIBR GOODS,

The unusually coM weatlcr
a backward season for Goods. Manuf;urers carry-
ing large stocks have eviiled a desire to unlo, .in order to
convert their stocw into cash. Takini advantage of

Goods, and
this we have just bought, It an
of bummer Glotmn; Stratf Hals,
offer them to our customers and
Cost, making them the incttcst

STBAA V

You must see ou Lar, and
Hats, before purchain. Our
doubt the Finest, Largest, :ind
enjoy the reputatiot ofh ins
Hat Department,

One-P'k-e

NEW STORE,

!

Oil I

IT A V T1TrTlW?
MILLER f HAJD KAKES,

And the Liie Low Call before

3

r,

MtSlMEXTS,
lavs.

All work Nratly
to give

Cbtaperthan can l

laeren
apr9

desire

preparation

Dyspepsia,

UDITOR'S

appointntit

Wednesday,

Township,
testamentary

settlement
ftarslsTtlle,

this has

enormous saclice, Iare lots
and

their friendsit a trifle above
Bargains

BJVTS
Varied of Straw

Stock tfci witiiout
most Vaj in City. iWe
the moi Stylish and Popiilar

WOOL'F,
77te Clothier, A'titer, Fumiilter.

Jolmstown; i?a,

i

prevailing

Furnisiinpr

FAKMEES'
HARYESTNG TOOLS

Can NowBe Found At

Jas. B. Holderbaum's,
existing Of

GRAIN, GRASS

MAIN

BRUSH

HURSF HY
URA1M RAlLES,

HOLDERBAUM, j

3T. SHAZEIB'S
and

SCYTHE SNATjiES, STONES AND

Walker, and Otier Patent Horse Forks,

Two, Three and Four Tined Forks, Grind-
stones, for Jlacliineru,

MOWERS, REAPERS AND BINDERS,

Repairs For Your Machinery,
anything In Harlotre at Prices. Purchasing Elrcwhere.

JAMES
No. Baer's ode.

'WM.
Marble

SHLLYLS.

attsoded to.

IIEADSTnSF.S. TABLETS and POSTS, TJULE
GR.tMTE MO.MMESTS lurnirhed to ori-- r.

Kxecuted. Orders promptly tilled. All Work
Satlslaction or Money Kelurxlfi. Work 15 per.-s- u

done in the County. All orders by mall owwtlj

to call the attention of the
j opened

rcord.

And am prepared to furnish on ehort notice, and in good stjle,

ETC.. ETC.

Having purchased a large stock of fine material, I will l e able to make

anything in my line, to give me a call.
it an advantage to persons desiring

E. W.

The
Indian,. j feremtarie by the and bmuct by them direct from tbslr .ern homft

Har "r?.v!;- - Ir.,. h.rii.. hai iiuuw. anil ship tliem east to A few at ihe anoet learn.
Jnd"skilifai of iee pe ph are nt here to prepare this remarkable medicine sor the white man

Si. Indians rightlT bilieve

TUGBLUOD
i

t ml that to keep It pure It the tral to health.
produced so valuable a remedy, or Ine so potent
Blood, as this Indian sufferer
give ita fair trial.

LND TJ
Causes such diseases as kick Headache.

i VamuIa UllnriSi. ft i.ln.a I kt

DAITlfXlfFrfcAX,

STEHET,

Somerset.

Granite Works.!

RIFLES,

Hay

SOMERSET MHBLE WORKS.

UNION STREET,

MARBLE YARD,!
TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

HORNEIi.
IvA-TOjN-K- A.

Great Blood Purifier,

WM. SHAFFLK, SojutRStT,

SOMERSET, PA.
public to fact

new

THE LIFE
The science chenJlry

I'iseases arisirur
the attliiHions desi who

forgotten those who wonderful pes

NEW ENTERPRISE

E. M. Lambert &Bro.
and Dealers

Shingles
rnocipie. cinui.no

gradesof kinds Shinnies.
guarantee Shlsigles superior

pieanea
and before be."

LAMbtKl BM-- t

LAMBEBTTlLLE, SOXXBSET CO., tH
jnnell-tm- .

UMBERED LITER STOMACH. UNLESS CCREfl ET U U.

Asthma, Inllamirralions, Piles. InsAilty, Jaundice, Aleisneholy, Impure Blood. Sleeple-new- ,

and Ague, Sciatica, Klieuikalism. arvousneas, tiosciveness, Attacks, Pains BodA

Liver Disease, Bolls, Pleurisy, andi host other
The mediclnesol irwdruguist.Ufci internally, will do good. only safe cure,

use KVTUl HA. alb liver and stomach resume natural action. Jrtr.s
from tones ufthe nenrous Influences, purities body, perleil

lwL,ok i.k ...i.niro lor KA. Take nothing ralue our health,
not, tell him It Le

OREGON INDM MEDICINE COMPANY,

COBBT, ElT3Sr'j5
Trice $1.00 br-Bottt- Sbc Bottles $5.00.

THE IMB&I COUGH SYRUP
certainly best Remedy ever Introduce.!, who are suBering wi:

Coughs, and Lung tWd delay. edema are magical. cents bottle.

b never beMODOC OIL public
immediately. Ask uruggut Oil. Takesmther. toe twit.
bottl. bottles Fisale druggists. mmia-ljr- .

NOTICE.

flaring been appointed Auditor by
(ihaa's Cwnrt Somerset Vjuuty, todistrlo.
Hie u lunw in hii w. ' j Herkevbtie.
Administrator the Estate of Krd I royle.
deceased, notice Is hereby given tfct I will at
tend duties said tne of.
nee A. Colborn, Esq., In Somfset Borough

July a, line, when ad where all
persons interested may attend. j TL1TTS,

Auditor.

EXECUTORS' NOTCll

KsUte of Joseph Hoffman, late Conemaugh
Somerset Cows,

Letters the abofKetatel
been (ranted to nndersigne y the proper
authority, aottns hereby glvetf all persons
indented to saui es;ate to maae hue
ment, and those haying elaima alnsU same
will present them duly tteated lor

Saturday, July ! DMA
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